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A CRITIC AND THE ERROR OF HIS WAYS.

Following a criticism trora the pulpit of the daily
press in general and in which he scored the methods adopt-

ed by modern dailies, hut more particularly what he term

cd "the evident shallo .viuss of thought, and half-bake- d

products of the editorial offices," Rev. Dc Malcolm J.
McLeod accepted the invitation of Charles H. Piisk, editor
of the Pasadena Star, to nit in the editorial chair tor i day
Mid write and scissor out a special edition iutcncUd to be

helpful to charitv. But at the time of the urn
tation he did not think it would result in &nh n complete

chance of his views in regard to the press.
Dr. McLcod got his lesson first-han- d, and it profited

him more than fifty sermons. His confession at the end
of a day spent in a vortex of rush and riot and disarray
shows that the experience did him a world of good and
broadened his views immensely.

The doctor was relieved when he made a flourish at
the end of his last line. By that time paralysis had laid
hold of his hand and his brain was n a whirl. Never will
he criticize newspaper men again. No; he will pray for
them. They .will have his heart's forbearance henceforth
and forever.

This tribute comes after the worthy doctor had spent
two weeks getting ready for the one great day,- - and he
was aided by the bolstering hands of Rev. Robert J. Bur-det- te

and Jacob Riis.

A PURE FOOD CASE.

A case which has attracted less attention than it should,
because it involves the purity of food products and hence
is of interest to all consumers, is that of the State vs.
Holmes, now pending in the circuit court on appeal from
the Ashland city recorder's court.

The complaining witness is the deputy state food and
dairy inspector, W. E. Caterlin.

Tt. nlWnrl flint Oonrrmw hpon in hospital Christians
was deep

huying around the country, prison baw,
some of it old and in poor condition, remoulding it and
shipping it as fresh creamery butter, instead of labeling
it as tub butter. A jury m the city court brought m a ver
dict guilty against the defendant with a fine of $50.

Under the law, butter is classified in three grades- -

tub butter, xrocess and fresh creamery, all of which
are required to be plainly labeled. Thc defendants claim
that under the law they are permitted to ship pickled or
slab butter to their creameries and remold it there, and
will probably cany the case to the highest court.

Such a construction would permit of gross abuses, like
that upon which the present case is and would
safeguard the people. If it is permissible, it is evident that
the statute is faultily drawn, for it defeats the very pur-
pose for which it was passed.

SEE BEFORE BUYING.

This paper is in receipt of inquiries from thc east from
time to time, asking advice about Rogue River valley or-

chard lands, which are extensively advertised. To all
such it replies advising intending investors to personally
Tisit this valley and look over for themselves the various
propositions offered.

Soil in the Rogue River valley is very "spotted." Some
of it is the finest fruit land in the world and some

is not. Some soil is deep, rich loam, and some of it too
shallow to be desirable. And the shallow may adjoin the
deep, and it may be hillside or bottom land.

Buying land by mail is seldom satisfactory. The high-
est priced land may be the cheapest in the long run. Glow-
ing descriptions be written regarding any section and
the best property may not be described as alluringly as
HiQ poorest. The Rogue River valley is a proven fruit dis-

trict. It contains the oldest and most successful commer-
cial orchards in the northwest, and there is no need of
taking chances.

Thc fame and the name of the valley are bound to be
capitalized by exploiters of "wild-cat-" orchards, who will
place large tracts of cheap land on the market in the east.
Some of the land may be good, some bad. A personal visit
Tvill enable the purchaser to determine.

"Wild-cat- " orchards always react unfavorably upon
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Good Friday at St. Mark's.
A three hours' service will bo hold

of tlio throe hour
our dying Redeemer hung upon the
cross. The service begins tit 12

noon nnd cuds 3 p. in. All
are invited to this

service. Lenten nro to bo
brought by those having them, mid
othors will bo given an
of presenting a Good Friday offer-
ing to be applied to missions.

St. Mark's Easter Day
Colobratiou of tho Holy

tit 7:30 aud 0:30 a. iu. in the
chapel. The 11 o'clock service will
bo held the opera

of morning prayor, Easter mu-

sic by tho choir aud an Easter aor-mo- n

by tho rector. Lot ovory one
present an Easter worthy
of this greatest of all Christian

Tho Sunduy school sorvico will bo
hold in tho chnpcl at 7:30 p. m. Par-
ents and others aro invit-
ed to this service. Tho scholars
iug boxes will sure and

thorn. This service will con-

sist of EuMur carols, and
a short uddivss.

Church.
Easter sorvico at 11 a. in.; good

Eastor music; of members
by letter nnd by a good
day; do not to bo with us. Of
fering for colleges in tho
Easter servico by tho Sunday school
at 7:30 p. m.; a good evening by the
young people: bo sure to bo thcro.
The offering tho evening is for
foreign niUsions. Suuday school nt
10 a. in.; E. society at 0:30 p. m.

FALLS ASLEEP ON TABLE
AND IS SOME GLAD

Samuel imbibed
than wa3 good for

nnd in his reached
thc Medford hospital and stumbled
into thc waiting room.

A table looked liko an inviting
nnd whilo he had no drapery

to wrap about him, he nevertheless
"lay down to drenms." Tho
attendant who found him was not
long in that it was not a

ia flio lifis case, and
i soon in slumber again bc- -
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before Mayor Canon
tins morning, be couldn't remember
much of tho events of the night.
When told that bo was found asleep,
ho said: "I'm clad of that,' because
I couldu't have been doing any dnm

"I will sontenco you to six mouths
iu the county jail," said tho mayor,
"and will suspend the sentence, pro-
vided that you remove yourself from
this county. Wo enn't have people
going to

town and jarring tho nerves
of hospital So tho best
thing you can do is to keep going
until sure you aro beyond the
until you are sure you are beyond
thc confines of this county. Chiof,
take hun out nnd start him on his

MARCH I3TH
FOR NEW MOTOR CAR

George Baruuis returned Wednes
day from San Francisco, where ho
has been helping in tho framing up
of thc now motor car to bo put in

on tho Koguo Rivor Val-
ley railroad.

"Don't know just exactly when tho
car will come," said George. "Vo
took it out and tried it on tho 13th,
and some of tho pipes went wrong,
so wo will havo to wait until Homo
changes aro made. The 13th, and
Sunday nt that, was too much of a
hoodoo, I

WEAK
Test Sample of Ml-o-- Stomach Tab- -

Ieta Freo to All.
If you havo Indigestion,

sour stomach, dizziness or bilious-nos- s,

no matter how long standing,
Ml-o-- Stomach Tablets will euro, or
your money back.

Thousands are getting rid of
by using Ml-o-n- a. Hero Is

what ono man writes: "I want to
speak a good word for Ml-o-n- a and
what It has dono for mo. I suftorod

torrlblo with dyspepsia
and Indigestion. It was almost im-

possible for mo to eat Day
after day I would go without eating
anything. Ono day I read your nd In

me coinniuuiLy, wmcu cuiium uu himu luv mum. jtho Bangor Dully News. a box,
Snokane. and other sections aro suffering from) and botoro it was gono i could sit

.1. 1 .L.L! Ti L 1 i. Li A- - --.1 down to tho tableexploitation, hccuuu
families cannot living. .

There enough meritorious propositions before
public satisfy purchaser, investigation will en-

able the investor choose himself.

leading article "American Progress Maga-gine- ,"

which boosters wore "stung" written
General Bidwell, whose portrait is frontis-

piece. General Bidwell eight Cer-

tainly this progressive magazine.
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STOMACH.

dyspepsia,

Indi-
gestion

something

anything.

rubpuusimi;
Lewiston

and eat anything,
thanks to ." Herbert h. Pat-torso-

Browor (Dangor) Mo., 1909.
Ml-o-- stomach tablets aro mado

from tho best proscription over writ-to- n

they euro to stay cured. Thoy
rollovo distressed stomach in a fow
minutes, ihey aro sold by druggists
In ovory town In Amorlca, and by
Chas. Strang. A largo box costs but
60 cents. Test samples freo from
Booth's Ml-o-n- a, Buffalo, N. V,

nashins for Health.

r

Easter Specialties
Many New Spring Ready-To-Wea- rs

YOTJ WILL ENJOY SELECTING SOMETHING FROM OUR LINES OF NEW SPRING READY-TO-WEAR- S.

THEY COME FROM THE MOST NOTED AND BEST KNOWN MANUFACTURERS OF
THIS AND FOREIGN COUNTRIES.

AUTO VEILS
A now lot all shades newest

styles priced rierht.
$1.25 TO $3.50.

KAYSER'S
GLOVES

Gunrantcod finger tips and by
a mill that has always backed
its guarantee; nil colors,
lengths and stjles,

PRICED LOW.

To Test New War Ennlno.
WASHINGTON, March 24 An of-

ficial test of tho Hiib-surfc- torpedo
boat, a new typo of war vomoI provid-
ed for by congress In tho naval ap-

propriation act of Inst year, will bo
mado by the govorumon. at Hoiton
within a few days.

Tho boat ha boon designed to bo

Every Thursday

Night
At Smith's Hall on Grapo and
Sixth, and ovory second and
fourth Monday in tho mouth. Six

lesson card for 5 or $1 lesson.
Learn to waltz. Private lesson by

appointment. Learn to dnnco

nnd be graceful.

PROF. AND MRS. JEROME,
124 South Central Ave.

NOTICE

CANADIAN PACIFIC
EAILWAY COMPANY'S

LAND DEPARTMENT
REPRESENTATIVE

Canadian Pacific Railroad.

ill. S. J. Alder will bo at
the hotel Moore March 17 to
Wil 1 for tic purpose of

seeing those who are inter-
ested in thc company's fa-

mous Alberta wheat lands.
He will 1)o prepared to fur-
nish complete information,
including maps, literature,
prices, etc. Call on Mr. Adler
and arrange to talce advan-
tage of our low-rat-e semi-
monthly excursions during
this season and inspect these
lands, i

ide -- McCarthy land.
COMPANY,

Colonization Agents

LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS
Think of getting a pure linen

homstitehed Ilnndk'ci'chipl! C
for tho small sunt of

Onyx
Hosiery

Hero is tho satisfactory kind,
the Hosciry that every woman is

looking for; a fine line in cotton,
lisle and silk Hose; all colors and
sizes. GET OUR PRICES.

KEISER'S
NECKWEAR

'atnes II. luunor hcihIh tin tho
very lnttKit neckwear ntylos;
you will find just what you
want for Kastor.

25c AND UP.

Immuno from the small sun flro now
rolled upon as a protection against
ordinary torpedo boats.

iTnskinH for Iloalth.

SAM LACK, Prop.

To Whom It --May Concern:

Thu former famous chof at tho
Nash Grill, Mr. Sam Look, will
open a first-clas- s restaurant next
Thursday morning, above Ken-

nedy's saloon, No. '.I'd South
Front streot. Entrnnco at both
sides. Only first-cla- ss moalu will
bo Borvod, nnd just tho nnmo of
tho proprietor is tho best gunnin-teo- .

This is tho only pluco whoro
will bo served chop Buoy and
China noodles noxt month. Come
nnd 8oo mo and I and you aro both
8iiro you will como buck.

I am willing nnd I preach
what I promise, YotirH truly,

SAM LOCK'. .

lor.

Tho moHt iwrfoct and
widely known brand of
Jiidct wear In the .Morudtt.
ts'ow bhipiuontH havo
made our filnvk oompltitu.
Union Suits and moparato
aruieiiU in tho wanted

ivuighla.

PRICED RIGHT.

dOc RIBBONS 25c.
Beautiful assortment of fancy

Ribbons in Persian and other now
designs; regular 'J0o yard; JCn

$3.95
Think of s ouring a fine Silk I'otticout like Her Mnjv brand, a
regular grade and n good value at that, for only $3.05

to?9tej3S Medford's

Canton

Restaurant

Merode

Underwear

HerMajestySilk Petticoats

Quality
Store For Women

THREE GOOD BUYS

All Below Actual Value

Sevon-roo- m House, two porches, ono screened; fir
finish, veneered panel dining room; electric lights; city
water; plumbing roughed in; content walks; lot f)fx202
feet; six blocks from Main streot; all for $2750; $1500
cash, will handlo this.

Three acros Inside city limits; houo; east
front; barn; chicken house; half acre peach
trees. Price $3000; half cash, balance tonus. A fjne
proposition to subdivide There is money in it for aomo-on- c.

Why not you?

Fine vacant lot, 50x130; east front; cement walk;
splendid soil; on East Side. Prjce $500; half cash, bal-
ance two years.

McARTHUR & ALEXANDER
ROOM 3, POSTOPFI0E BUILDING

PHONE 3681 . MEDFORD, OREGON

A FIR,ST-CLAS- S FRUIT AND ALFALFA RANCH, 185 ACRES, 5

AND A HALF MILES FROM RAILWAY STATION, PRACTICAL-
LY ALL BOTTOM LAND, 140 ACRES NOW UNDER OULTIVA- -

I TION, WATER RIGHT WITH PLACE, FAIR HOUSE, TWO
BARNS, SOHOOLIIOUSE ON THE PLACE, FOR $15,000, WHrOH
IS ONLY $81 AN AORE. SIX THOUSAND DOLLARS CASH WILL
HANDLE, AND EASY TERMS CAN BE HAD ON THE BALANCE.
THIS IS A FINE CHANGE TO QET A FIRST-GLAS- S TRACT OF
LOW PRICED LAND FOR DEVELOPMENT PURPOSES. W E
DON'T THINK TUTS WILL LAST LONG, AND IF YOU ARE IN-

TERESTED, COME IN AND SEE US ABOUT IT.

W. T, YOHIC & COMPANY


